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27 Orlando Avenue,
Cremorn e, 2090.
7th March, 1973.

•

I

Dear Phyllis ,
Glad to hear that you have a new flat, and sorry to hear that it is
Changin g from place to place is a very unonly for such a short time.
They hurt when they
Teeth are always a problem .
settling experien ce.
We are lucky in having a very nice
come, a nd hurt more when they go.
My last visit tr~ok
He is W-ugasla vian and as mad as a hatter.
dentist .
over an hour but only a small part of the time was spent working on my

,-

At least
We discusse d everyth ing from children to politics .
tJ )1e agree on most things; in E'tlinbur gh I had a dentist who would fill
my mouth . up with cotton wool etc. and then lecture me on why I should
Very unfair.
vote Conserv ative.
teeth.

I do hope that
and they you.
You must miss the children terribly ;
I ho p e that they
you ma nage to get at least Sukhthm with you soon..
are all wel l and still doing well at shhool .
Alison has done well in her hospita l exams, and sits for he State
It will be nice when she does not have to spend
ones in a fortnig ht.
She finds the hot and humid weather very
all her spare time in study.
trying, and says that every time she sits down with her books she just
My answer is black coffee, but she says that she does
~ !~} g oes to sleep.
Neither do I, but it certain ly keeps on·e awake.
t,:,not like it.
~

._.,..

It was so
I have h a d Michael at home for ten days with impetigo .
long since I had seen a case, I did not recognis e it until he wa s well
After the spots on
I sent him back to school on Monday.
infected:.
his face had healed I took him to see the film of "Fiddle r on the Roof"
I thought that it was very well acted, and the
which we both enjoyed .
'
I rarely go to the films as I can get my fill
dancing was wonderf ul.
of violence from the daily paper, but this was worth the trip .
Last Sunday we had a very interest ing talk by an anthrop ologist
who had been living with tribal aborigin es in the far north for over a
Their tribal law works very well as long as they can keep away
ye a r.
At the moment they are being
from our laws, but this is d;ifficu l t.
left ,alone, but there are prospec tors everywh ere, and under tribal law
anyone who walks over a sacred site, which is quite unmarke d, must be
The vicims used to be speared , but they have learnt that it
killed.
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is e a sier to get away with poison.
The only chance of being legt in
peace in this world is to live no where near mineral s or oil.
We• have been reading "No Neutral Ground" by Joel Carlson in the
London Observe r .
It makes very gloomy reading.
He is quite a man.
I t h ink that the worst of all at the moment is the news from Ireland .
One would have thought that they could have sat down and talked about
the situatio n instead of tossing bombs everywh ere and putting booby
traps in library books •
Jenny has just dumped her puppy on me and asked me to take it to
the v~t.
It does not looR very sick at the moment, and goodnes s knows
when I am going to cook the tea.
At least my troubles are little ones.
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